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I
ndia can easily hope to be known
asthe‘pharmacyof theworld’.Al-
ready,Indiangenericpharmaceu-
ticalsarefindingtheirwayintoall
the markets across the globe and

are known for their quality and afford-
ability. India ranks 13th in value terms
and 3rd in volume terms in the global
pharmaceutical market. Drugs from In-
dia are exported to more than 200 coun-
tries. According to a report by PwC, In-
dia is expected to join the league of the
top 10 global pharmaceuticals markets
in terms of sales by 2020, with the total
value reaching $50 billion. Factors like
expanding medical infrastructure,
health insurance, rising healthcare
spending, a huge untapped healthcare
market and changing disease patterns
will provide a surge in growth of the In-
dian generic industry in the domestic
sector. In exports, the impending patent
expiries will make an over $100 billion
marketavailable(atinnovatorprice).In-
dia is poised to rise to greater heights as
the provider of high-quality, affordable
generic medicines for the whole world,
given that all countries are taking cost
containmentmeasuresinhealthcare.

Our country can be proud of the fact
that we have around 169 USFDA-ap-
proved facilities in India and around 153
EDQM (Europe) certified manufactur-
ing units. Almost 35% of all active drug
master file (DMF) filings with the USF-
DAarefromIndia(2,759DMFfilingsasof
December 2011). On the manpower side,
thegrowthof thegenericpharmaindus-
try in India is underpinned by the avail-
ability of a large talent pool of English-
speaking technical and scientific
personnel. Every year around 300,000

post-graduates and around 1,500 PhDs
qualify in Biosciences. In chemistry
alone,around150,000MastersinScience
qualifyeveryyear.

Fully-integrated manufacturing is
one of the key strengths of the Indian
pharmaceutical sector. Manufacturing
costsinIndiaarecompetitiveincompar-
ison to the western countries. India is
Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights (TRIPS) compliant. Our
scientists are adept at working around
patents and going up the value chain in
generics manufacturing, by providing
differentiated formulations based on
novel drug delivery systems. The cost of
innovation is a fifth or a seventh that of
Europe/US. But it is important that we
arenotovertakenbyChina.

The Chinese threat
The requirement of bulk drugs, also
known as the active pharmaceutical in-
gredient (API), for the Indian pharma-
ceuticalindustrywastillrecentlymetby
API manufacturing in India. API is the
principal product that is used in dosage
forms such as tablets, capsules, liquids,
and injectables, on the basis of safety, ef-
ficacy&qualityparameters.However,in
the last few years, large-scale imports
fromChinahaveimpactedAPImanufac-
turing in India. Chinese imports are
cheaperandhighlysubsidised. Approxi-
matelyR8,000 crore of Chinese API, and
intermediates(therawmaterialforman-
ufactureof API),arebeingconsumedby
the Indian pharmaceutical industry.
Chinapresentlysuppliesover30%of In-
dia’srequirementsof APIs.

China has emerged as the dominant
player in the global API industry due to
its large-scale manufacturing capabili-
ties of APIs and intermediates, with
strengths in fermentation technology.
There is a challenge of quality and sup-
plyconsistency.Importersaremanaging
this by judiciously identifying right
sources in China and monitoring the
supplies/deliveries.

Globally, innovator companies do not
outsourceAPIsfortheirproductstillthey

are protected by patents. However, after
the patent expires, innovator companies
gradually begin outsourcing APIs in or-
der to achieve greater cost efficiencies to
compete with generics. Companies like
Pfizer, AstraZeneca, GSK and others are
partnering with API suppliers in China
tofulfilltheirbulkdrugrequirements.

It is evident that the API manufactur-
ing base is shifting to China globally, not
only for generic manufacturers, but also
in the case of innovator companies for
post-patent molecules. Of late, even for-
mulation manufacturing is starting to
shifttoChina.

Where China scores
The Chinese government provides sup-
porttoitsintermediateandAPImanufac-
turersviaexportbenefits(7%of FOBval-
ue), tax benefits (incentives for R&D,
reduced level of income tax) and direct
funding(plantoinvest$750millionforpro-
motion of intermediates and API manu-
facturing). In addition, it has bio-medical
parks and 5 SEZs—Shenzen, Hainan,
Zuhai, Xiamen and Shantau. Apart from
this, a two-year tax holiday, followed by
threeyearsof 50%tax,coupledwithexcel-
lent infrastructure, goes a long way in
boostingtheChinesepharmaindustry.

There is also a systematic focus on
quality. The New Drug GMP 2010 pro-
gramme, published in February 2011
mandates: (i) Stringent quality systems
in manufacturing (in line with interna-
tionalstandard)and(ii)allmanufactur-
ing plants must comply with the New
DrugGMP2010programme.TheHealth
ReformPlanof 2009—witha$125billion
investment in overall Chinese health-
care—is ongoing.

China also has advantages in human
resources with a disciplined labour sup-
ply. The Chinese government is encour-
aging overseas Chinese PhDs to return
home. Around 80,000 persons with PhD
have already returned. Coupled with
this, low power tariffs and low capital
costsfurtherboosttheindustry.

IndiahaddisplacedItalyasthemajor
global source of API, but China has now
taken the lead. Policy interventions
must happen so that India regains and
retainsitspositionasthetopproviderof
APIs and formulations for global re-
quirements. One can recall that during
the Beijing Olympics in 2008, China
closed most of its API plants to reduce
pollution. This resulted in an almost
20% increase in Chinese API prices. We
had no alternative since China has a

near-monopolyinseveralAPIs.
Basicchemicalsandearly-stageinter-

mediates do not require a Current Good
Manufacturing Practice (CGMP) com-
pliant facility and manufacturing of in-
termediatesisnotenvironment-friendly.
It may therefore be desirable to encour-
age Chinese intermediates and discour-
ageChineseAPIsforimportintoIndia.

How to meet this threat
The import duty structure can be
changed so that APIs fall in the highest
bracket (increase from present level of
7.5%)andintermediatesfallinthelowest
bracket (reduce from present level of
7.5%tolessthan5%).Asfarasfiscalsup-
portisconcerned,wecanprovideexport
benefits for APIs and formulations simi-
lartoChina,additionaltaxholidayzones
and extensions of SEZ benefits for API
manufacturing plants, increased R&D
incentives, low interest rate loans and
dedicated API parks with incentives,
common infrastructure, etc, to avoid du-
plicationof investment.

Other areas of support include a sub-
sidyforeffluenttreatmentplantsandoth-
ersimilarinvestments,subsidisedpower
for fermentation-based intermediate fa-
cilitiestosupportthefermentationbased
pharma industry, a robust vendor regis-
tration process for imports, including
overseas plant inspection by the Drug
Controller General of India, similar to
what USFDA & MHRA do. Inspectors
shouldbepostedinBeijingandShanghai
inourembassyorconsularoffices.

Public sector units should be revived,
not really to meet competition from Chi-
na, but in order to provide an assured
manufacturing base for intermediates
and APIs. We should encourage PSUs to
get back into business. This is so as to
meetnationalhealthsecurityneeds.Con-
sidering the high volumes and usage in
manufactureof API,tostartwith,thefol-
lowing advanced intermediates can be
manufactured by Indian PSUs: Ery-
thromycin Thiocyanate (used in manu-
facturing antibiotics), 7 ACA (used in
manufacturingantibiotics),OTBN(used

in manufacturing anti-hypertensive
drugs), Penicillin/CAPA/FADCS (used
in manufacturing antibiotics), Menthyl
5RHydroxy-1,3Oxathiolone,HME(used
inmanufacturinganti-HIV/AIDsdrugs),
BetaThymidine(usedinmanufacturing
of antiHIV/AIDSdrugs),RIFA-S(usedin
manufacturing anti-TB drugs), Cystofer
base (used in manufacturing anti-ulcer
drugs) and Iso Buty benzene & sodium
dichromate(usedinmanufacturingNon-
steroidalanti-inflammatorydrugs)

Similarly, the following APIs can be
considered for manufacture by Indian
PSUs: (a) ARVs—Lamivudine, Nevirap-
ine, Zidovudine, Efavirenz, (b) Anti-
malaria—Artemether,Lumefantrine,(c)
Anti-TB—Rifampicin, Ethambutol, Iso-
niazid, Pyrazinamide, (d) Anti-inflam-
matory—Ibuprofen,(e)Anti-ulcer—Ran-
itidine, (f) Antibiotics—Amoxycillin,
Ampicillin, Cloxacillin, Cephalexin,
Ciprofloxacin and (g) Combination with
antibiotics—PotassiumClavulanate.

When the government makes invest-
ments in PSUs for the manufacturing of
important advance intermediates
and/orAPIs,profitsshouldnotbeantici-
pated in the initial years, since this is a
long-termstrategytomeetpublichealth
needs,especiallyinemergencies.

If we take harsh steps against China,
it is likelythatChinamaytakeretaliato-
rymeasurestopreventgenericformula-
tionsbeingexportedfromIndiaintoChi-
na. It must be kept in mind that China
will be a huge market for formulations.
As per an IMS report, it is predicted that
Chinawillbethethird-largestmarketaf-
tertheUSandJapaninthenext2-3years.
India must take advantage of this mar-
ket. India must take definite and cali-
brated steps. The world has seen trade
wars fought for beef, bananas and bas-
mati. Once we have our priorities clear,
India and China can also engage with
each other in a spirit of ‘co-opetition’—
competition and also cooperation in the
pharmaceuticalspace.

The author is former executive
director, Ranbaxy Labs Ltd

Indianbulkdrugsmanufacturing inperil
India’s active pharma ingredient requirementswere till recentlymet throughdomesticmanufacturing.

But China’s subsidies, tax incentives and infrastructural investments have led to a dramatic increase in Chinese imports

Asmuchaverbalbrawlasadis-
cussion of policy, the second
presidential debate between

Barack Obama and Mitt Romney
ended in a draw—at least if points
werebeingawardedtocandidatesfor
appealingtotheirrespectivebases.

MrObama’ssupporterslongedto
see their man improve on his lack-
lustre performance at the first de-
bate and come out swinging, as he
has for months at rallies and on the
campaign trail. The President gave
Democratic partisans much to en-
joy—indeed,if theyarethesorttoat-
tend his campaign rallies, his finest
zingerswouldhavebeenwell-known
to them, as he drew heavily on his
stump speeches for well-honed at-
tack lines. That alone will feel to
many Democrats like a win, or at
least a disaster averted. Their man
was back in contention, after baf-
flingly declining to play the debate
gameonhisfirsttry.

The familiar criticisms included
attacks on Mr Romney for paying a
lower tax rate than many middle-
classAmericans,forhavingopposed
a government bail-out of big car-
makers in Detroit and for his record
on women’s pay, contraception and
abortion. Mr Obama repeated a low
blow levelled by his campaign when
hewentafterMrRomneyforholding
investments in Chinese companies,
hinting that this was unpatriotic.
The Republican attempted to
counter the charge, suggesting
(probably correctly) that Mr Oba-
ma’s pension fund would have made
investments overseas and possibly
in China. Mr Obama aimed still low-
er, offering the cheap but effective
shotthathedidnotcheckhispension
fund that often, because it was so
muchsmallerthanMrRomney’s.

Mr Obama was nimble, too, seiz-
ing on a mistake by Mr Romney—
who over-reached during a discus-
sion of Libya and the murder of
America’s ambassador there,
(wrongly) accusing the President of
failingtocallthekillinganactof ter-
rorfordays, thenloudlychallenging
Mr Obama’s rejoinder that he had
called it an act of terror almost im-
mediately. “Get the transcript,”
snappedMrObama,hiseyesblazing
withcontempt.

Mr Romney had presumably in-
tendedtomakeadifferentpoint:that
the administration had spent days
talking up its belief that the ambas-
sador was killed by a mob incensed
by an anti-Muslim film made in
America, only later conceding that
therehadbeenanattackbyterrorists
linkedtoal-Qaeda.TheRomneycam-
paignhasbeenpoundingattheques-

tionfordays,suggestingthatMrOba-
ma was covering up security blun-
ders at best, and at worst trying to
conceal chaos in Libya that exposed
American policy there and else-
where in the Arab world as a sham-
bles. Mr Obama pounced on the
chance to turn icily presidential.
“Thesuggestionthatanybodyinmy
team, the secretary of state, our UN
ambassador, anybody on my team,
would play politics or mislead when
we lost four of our own, governor, is
offensive,” he declared. “That’s not
what we do. That’s not what I do as
President. That’s not what I do as
commander in chief.” In an astute
move, Mr Obama waited for his last
answer to raise his opponents’ se-
cretly-recordedcommentstodonors
in May conflating the 47% of the
country that pays no federal income
tax with Mr Obama’s core vote. In
those comments, Mr Romney had
suggested that such non-taxpayers
thought of themselves as victims
owedalivingbythegovernment.Mr
Obamaaccusedhisrivalof insulting
everyone from pensioners to stu-
dents or soldiers fighting overseas
(who enjoy special tax allowances).
With time up, Mr Romney had no
chancetorespond.

Yet Mr Romney will have
cheered Republicans too, as he

pulled off another forceful, clear,
aggressive display, and lashed the
President for a long list of broken
promises on the economy, conclud-
ing with a repeated refrain: “We
don’t have to settle for this”.

“If you elect President Obama,
you know what you’re going to get.
You’regoingtogetarepeatof thelast
four years,” Mr Romney said. “We
don’thavetosettleforwhatwe’rego-
ing through. We don’t have to settle
for gasoline at four bucks. We don’t
havetosettle forunemploymentata
chronicallyhighlevel.Wedon’thave
to settle for 47m people on food
stamps. We don’t have to settle for
50% of kids coming out of college
notabletogetwork.Wedon’thaveto
settle for 23m people struggling to
findagoodjob.”

TheRepublicanshoreduphispar-
ty’s advantage in coal-mining and
oil-drilling regions, trying to paint
Mr Obama as a hand-wringing envi-
ronmentalist willing to put the lives
of a handful of birds ahead of jobs
andlowerenergyprices.

He also aggressively rebutted
someof MrObama’sattacksonhim,
once again striding firmly towards
thepoliticalcentre.Heboastedabout
how he pursued affirmative-action
policies to fill his cabinet in Massa-
chusetts with women, recalled the

universal health coverage he had of-
fered his state’s residents as gover-
norandportrayedhimself asamod-
erate on everything from women’s
contraceptiontoimmigration.

“I’m not in favour of rounding up
people and taking them out of the
country,” Mr Romney said, in a nu-
anced response to a question about
the correct approach to undocu-
mented immigrants. Back during
the Republican primaries, Lexing-
ton marvelled, almost any of the
above declarations of moderacy
couldhaveseenhimroundedupand
takenoutof thepartyrace.

Instant opinion polls largely con-
firmed the impression of a draw,
with one poll by CNN showing that
46% of respondents thought Mr
Obamawon,comparedto39%forMr
Romney,aresultwithinthesurvey’s
margin of error. I would not be as-
tonished if conservatives called the
moderator of the debate, Candy
Crowleyof CNN,biasedtowardsMr
Obama, after she fact-checked his
Libya blunder live on air, slapping
the Republican down, to (unautho-
rised)applausefromthestudioaudi-
ence, who were supposed to stay
silentthroughout.

Yet the debate was a draw only if
the election on November 6 is most-
ly about who can turn out their

base.Bothmendidenoughtofireup
their own supporters and enrage
their opponent’s.

Butif theelectionistobedecided
by independent and undecided vot-
ers, especially those women voters
who decide late, then it is probably
fairertosaythatbothcandidateslost
tonight. Their turkey-cocking and
stiff-necked strutting around the
stage, constant interruptions and
open disdain for each other could
have been calculated to offend those
alreadyunimpressedbypoliticians.

One final group scored a win: un-
decidedvoters.Inrecentweeks,with
news reports filled with attempts to
find the elusive 10% or less of the
electorate not yet corralled into po-
larisedcampsonleftandright,ithas
becomefashionabletosuggest,inan
eye-rolling sort of way, that any vot-
er who cannot decide between such
different candidates is dim, lazy, un-
seriousorallthree.

However,theundecidedvotersse-
lected by Gallup, the pollsters, to
formtheaudienceattonight’stown-
hallstyledebateputsuchsneeringto
shame. Time and again they asked
sharp and tricky questions, and
made it clear that their indecision
wasbornoutof understandabledis-
appointment with Mr Obama’s
record, and the vagueness of Mr
Romney’s plans on such key fronts
as taxation, spending and fixing the
budgetdeficit.

Theyarerighttobedisappointed.
As the President said, in his best
scripted gag: “Governor Romney
was a very successful investor. If
somebody came to you, governor,
with a plan that said, ‘Here, I want to
spend$7or$8trillionandwe’regoing
topayforitbutwecan’ttellyouuntil
maybe after the election how we’re
goingtodoit.’Youwouldn’thavetak-
en such a sketchy deal and neither
wouldyou,theAmericanpeople.”

Yet Mr Romney was also right
thatMrObamaover-promisedwhen
runningforofficefouryearsagoand
hasunder-delivered.

A debate on foreign policy is due
next Monday. There are weighty
questionstodiscussbutseriousargu-
mentsaboutforeignpolicyareapoor
fitwithageneral-electioncampaign.
Judging by last night, expect lots of
China-bashing and opportunistic
sparringovertheMiddleEast.

After that third encounter next
week, presidential debate season
will be over. Judging by the looks of
mutual loathing both men flashed
yesterday, they will not miss each
other’s company.

Lexington,
TheEconomist

Anaggressive rematch

Itseemsthattheboardof CitigroupInccametothesame
conclusion that many in the financial world had settled
on long ago: Vikram Pandit was never the right man for

thetopjob.Pandit,whohadbeenCitigroup’schief executive
officersinceDecember2007,wasforcedbytheboardtoresign
along with president and chief operating officer John
Havens,accordingtotheWallStreetJournal.Panditwasre-
placedbyMichaelCorbat,whohadbeenCEOof Citigroup’s
Europe,MiddleEastandAfricaoperations.

Whatever his strengths or weaknesses, here is the detail
that’simportanttoremember:Panditwasahedge-fundguy
given the task of reviving what is, in essence, a commercial
andconsumerbank.

His ascent to the top of Citigroup was by default as much
asanything.Aftertheousterof CharlesPrinceinNovember
2007,theleadershipvoidatCitigroupwasenormous.Former
CitigroupCEOSanfordWeillwasgone,strippedof poweraf-
ter the tainted research-analyst scandals of the early 2000s.
Ex-GoldmanbossandtreasurysecretaryRobertRubin,who
neverhadoperationalresponsibilitiesatCitigroup,wastoo
closely tied to the bank’s disastrous plunge into the sub-
primemortgage-securitiesbusiness.

ThatleftPandit,whoarrivedatCitigroupinearly2007af-
ter the bank bought a hedge fund he was running with
Havens. Before that, he had managed Morgan Stanley’s in-
stitutionalsecuritiesbusiness,whereoneof histaskswasof-
fering brokerage services to the rapidly expanding hedge-
fundindustry.Tobefair,Panditwasn’tgivenaneasytaskand
anystrategicvisionhemayhavehadwassoonoverwhelmed
by the 2008 financial crisis. In less than a year after he was
handed the top job, Citigroup was on the verge of collapse.
Thebankwassosickthatregulatorsnixeditsplantobuyfail-
ingWachovia,whichwasawardedtoWellsFargo&Co.

Citigroupneededthreeroundsof federalaidtosurvive.It
stillranksamongtheweakestof theUS’smegabanksbased
onstandardbenchmarkssuchasreturnonequity(6.5%)and
return on assets (0.6%). The shares have been a laggard as
well after the company did a 1-for-10 reverse split in 2011 be-
causetheyhadfallentopenny-stockterritory.Sincethen,the
shares are down 20% even as the broader stock market has
gained 7%. More telling, the shares trade at just a bit more
thanhalf of Citigroup’sbookvalue.Whatthismeansisthat
investors doubt that Citigroup’s assets are worth what the
bank says they are. Earlier this year, Citigroup was one of
justfourUSbankstofailanimportantpartof theFederalRe-
serve’s stress tests, which are designed to replicate how a
bankwouldperforminaneconomiccollapse.

Even today, Citigroup struggles to turn in consistent fi-
nancial results. The day before yesterday, the company re-
portedanetincomeof $468million,anumberthatwasmud-
died by one-time items. That was actually better than Wall
Streetanalystsexpected.Theywerecountingonaloss.

Bloomberg

VikramPandit
takes a powder
at Citigroup

Obama and Romney openly showed disdain for each other,
revved up their bases, but left the undecideds undecided
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